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RICHMOND, February 15.-The House
ed a resolution that the present.Congre
) 'res u twelve o'clock on the-lStli inst.
The House also passed a bill. doublir

time for which under existing- laws so

may be furloughed from hosp.ita'f^.Hü«
bill to authorize the promotion of priva
fill vacancy in any ellice, who herc distint
ed themselves hy gallantry a jd'skill..

Also, the bill to establish an sgency <.

. War Department-west of thc Mississippi
, Also, thc bill to repeal the law author

partizan rangers, and- di-banding all
' organizations except those now perfor
regular cavalfy service.
Both houses passed a resolution of th

to Gen. Reilly Smith and roen, for their i

ry ot Rieb mond, Ky.
Both bouses passed the impressment

It retains tho provisions for State corr

sioncrsto Qr. prices!
Thc Senate" passed -the hill declaring

absconding conscripts are alien enemies
subjecting their property to confiscation.
RlCHMOXD, February IC-Both Ho

have passed the Tax, Currency and Miii
.bijls; they await the President's sjgnatut

The injunction of secrecy has been
mored.
Thc Currency bill provides that holde)

nou interest bearihghotes over five do'lar
allowed till the first of April, east of the.
sissippi, and until the first of July west-bf
Mississippi, to fund ia twenty years bo
ut four per cent. All notes not funded
paid ta the government in taxes or dues v.

in the lime, are taxed ó"¿$ per cent, and i

dable till the first January next | af-cr wi
they are taxed 1U0 per cent. SlOO notes

presented within the time, are no longer
. ceivabie lor public dues., mid aro taxed-

per cent.per month in addition*to
Thc present issue of notes lo continue

the first of April, after which the new is
is authorized to be kept '.vilhin reasons
limits. .

.

Six per cejit. bonds to the amount of $31
OOU.UOü may be issued and sold to rr.i?e mot
to meet the expenses of the government.

iL!) duties on imports ere to be paid
(specie, sterling exchange, or coupons cf th
bends.

All import and export duties are s

ciallv pledged to pay the interest on th
bond's.

The taxi):1.! levies five per cent, ou m

real, personal and mixed property, stoc
' .bank bills and- solvent credits, and tea

'twenty per cent, on incomes, profits, tlc.
Thc military-bill declares all between

and 50 in 'he service during the war; all 1
tween 18 and io now iii service ati> retain
ur.der the-existing orgarnz tions ai.d officci
ali beUveen 17 ano IB, and 45 and ."i0 are

bp tnroliod for State defence.
Provost,hos;.ilal, conscript and guard dis

, are io be performed bj men between 18 iii
?i o unfit ¡ur the held.
The exemptions are, all unfit for tho fie]

Congress, State Legislatures" and other Co
federate and State o i.eers ; preachers regnla
ly employed : or.e editor cf each newspaTp
published and stich- employees as are indi
j}< ::S ib'c ; one apothecary to eac h (¡rug atol

doing business on the Kith October; .ISC
. Physicians over 30 yca.-s of age who bai

been seven years io practice} Presidents an

^teachers ot Colleges and schools teachin
regularly ibr two years wit-« twe»¡y studcnti
one poi son on a fnrm of 15 field hand-; nu

1o give bond for security to délirer to th
.government, 1 f*0 pounds of in-Con und bet
Vor every hand and sell all -th . sui pirti a

ïch .ùule rate-.; officers t i ra}lroa ki a-' herc
tcfo.e rcportedj aud'tbe President and Score
tart of War are authorized to grand cxeuifj
tions af herctoiore reported.
RicnMOsn, Feb. 18.-Thc Howe hst nigh

passed the bill repealing tir.it p irtioa of tin
late Military act which exempts on» m tu oí

a farm wita fifteen able bodied field hands.
A motion to consider was nude, and wa:

pending at the hour of adjournment;.
jr The President has approved and the injune
lion of secrecy has becu removed fro.-n tht
bill to» stipend the habeas corpus-.

The preamble to the bilr* asserts llial flit
power to suspend shall be vealed solely ir

Congress, and'Congress sbnil bc »Ii? exclp
sive judge of the necessity of exercising thi
power.

It declares it.to be the opinion-of Congres;
that the public safety now requires it, and
the President has asked it. Therefore, il
au*peuds the wr' until ninety day* after tlu
-meeting oi'4¿e tíoxt Congress.

In cases of arrest by orderof IhcPiC'ddent,
Secretary cf War, or thc General command:
¿ng the trans-Mississippi Department, to tu>-

njjf üuly to- casca ot treason, conspiracy, com¬

bining to a»swt the enemy, attempts to ser¬

vile i.isnrrectioD, desertion, cnccur.-.gin^ oi

harboring deserters or spies, unlawful inter¬
course or trading with thc enemy; advising
the enemy or inciting others to abandon thc
Confederate caure, btflming bridges or dc-
Btroying.br attempHng to delroy Goyeiùwcol
vcSsélaj arms, munitions of war, arsenals,
foundries' or work shops.
During its suspens on the President shall

cauwe evey airest to be properly investigated,
and if improperly detained, the defendant
êhall be discharged finites he can bc speedily
tritd by duo course ol hw.
The President bassignc-d the bill to author¬

ize the impressment of meat for the use of the
army : its provisions have been heretofore re¬

ported, i

-.-e .:. - --. ^
Encouraging Siirnn.

.The gaihusiasm with which our troop-, have
rc* enlisted ipr thc war, The resolutions ol

thc plantera in :\u\ny sections of our e.mnlrj
to sell their produce to consumers at rcasciv
able prices^ Tue breaking away of the cloud
of gloom whick lately o'érspread "our land.
The return of stragglers aud absentees to thé
ranks. The awakening of the spirit of patri-
othml áud determination every where aia&tg
our people. Theso iva]¿ arc encouraging
signs for ¿ur cause.

lu Federaldorn, many things hiive happen
ed lately, which should animate us- Tire grow-
i?.g opposition to Lincoln. The increase cl
tho peace patty. The mustering oat of the
jS'iuih. Federal Army Corps. Thejrencrai i;»-
dispoîiiion raaniíií£ted by the Federn! soldiers
to re-enlist. Thc .depreciation of Lincoln's
promises to psy. -Thc careful manner in
which L-nco!ns iidbcrenls tr^at their opp>
a<íu:s :n the. Federal éát.g¿c«& ihe dis-a'is
factfoa;which' hitíbegúnito show itself in ail
«JeO;ÍOQ¿ %iC it-iu-JU-uC;^-.r'.íh v.'l.t'j!i i»v i;t-o-
pie enlist norwiidViiaBtlhig the grést bounheii
idl'ered. Tk'eVadyaaeeoi goldrVin; New. York.
Tliese' tralj,~ara ençoûrngthg signs for.-our
eau ¿e.
There are pleasant nbtessafso wafer! n'Crbsvi

tlic ocean from Europe. » A Kiitiih court iA
jnsvice refuses to râti.y and e.udíre» ;he con¬

temptible mcanacís an-i cowardice of the
British Cabinet. A r.r.-.v trial is refused in
the case o( thc shin AleXii-'dtv., and thàves-
sel will bc released iVprn the duic-hu.: of Túr.
Seward's lieutenant,tie caljad'' Eirl Rns

^ ucl!. The sudden advuncn of Vue Co&f¿dr>
i'ate loan in Bruland fruin forty, to fifty c<;nts.
Tee growing dislike in the French Court nf
S. aid and his eel». These, truly, ar» en¬

couraging signs fur our cause.
Liltlo aíí iiisoftcutiines forcshadyw tu.eeo;;i-

jag oj great events. The lrttlo iiicidetits which
have lately transpired both ¿I annie and aL;-.vl
hav". beca of a very prùmTsing natu« e. IT...:., r

j-thelc inilueacy, the peo^io'havi.-, as ¡: \\\re

jakçn froib cotíragó and hopo. 'J'iic tlnipon-

doney which pervaded our land is giving way
'The people look-more-^ché'erful. They talk
more hopefully. On thc whole, the future
smiles pTopitibuBly on our causo. One grand,
patriotic, and successful straggle in the cern

ir.gcampaign, end the crisiß will be" passed
and the victory-otrra.

Shërmau?» Movements.
The Selma Mississippian -oí' Wednesday,

learns, from persons ft oin Uemopolis, that
General Polk has crossed ¿bc Tombigbee at
Moscow, ten miles. bolowDemopolispwsth bis
army-with the exception" of Gen.'French's
division, which ¡3 at Demopolis. JI is ex¬
pected that the cuemy will bo checked at the
Tombigbee, aud that a battle wiri take place
there in a day or two.' The banks of the
Tombigbee furnish c-xceîfêht natural fortifica¬
tions and a splendid"line of" defence. It may,
however, be-sound policy to allow the enemy
to cross the Tombigbee. If he is permitted
to do so, his destruction ifr absolutely certain,
if our commanders and troops meet public
expectation; If his force is no larger than
tho telegraph makes it, ibero is no escape for
him excepT through the supineness of the
paople and soldiery, or the most extraordina¬
ry want of skill in our commanders.

"We still think the further Sherman coretes

this way, tho better it wiil be for '.HS, if all our
people do their duty. »
The latest aiirTmost tnvtworlhy advices we

have, place tlrti enemy at Meridian; Sunday
forenoon Lee"entered the place with a portion
of his cavalry and destroyed everything we
could not carry off, th.it would by'of any ser;
vice to the enemy. A cavalry fight took pljct-
in iown,- resulting in the enemy* defeat. Lee
drove them back to the infantry support-, and
that evening Meridian Was given to them,
cleared of all the government property, as
weil ns railroad cßrs and locomotives. Lee was

compe'hd to bum some of the rolling stock
that could not bo got away.

Yt¿ü^-day a rumor was current that the'
Yankxe cavalry han* reached Cuba Station,
twenty mil, s'cast of Meridian'.

All accounts state that Gen. Polk has fiele:!
with prudence and enefgy with the means at
:¡is command..
Everything was saved at Meridian, includ¬

ing 2,000 bales, of Government cottön. several
hur.d-cd hogsheads of sagar; immenser uppiics
of commissary, quarterta aster aud ordnance
stores. ^ .

-

. ? Sui-::uT.ir Feb. 19. .

The enemy bumed the Railroad bridge and
Dr. Sander's mill ihisinoruipg above.De Soto.
Our pcouts heve just come in, and report

the enemy 25,000 f-ttorig.
Wo are expecting them herc tomorrow..
The.Yaitkces anil the citizens, had a small

'. -uah when they entered Q.iitman ibis morn¬

ing, and several of them wera küled. ¡£
fhere is a cavalry company now herc. '

The pickets say they thin": the eV.eniy will
£0 down on the-easf side of the railroad and
£0 around Shubuta. xx-

-.
-

Cotton Curds» ^

Wc understand, says the Milledgevrlle He-
border, tit at th»: increased number of mach;¡;C3
sor.structed in tho Penitentiary, for the man-

iiiací'ti e of Cotton Gards, wiil. do much to-

wards supplying a groat public, need, and"
that Cards'may now be ba l at the sale-room
xt 1 lie oid price- of six dollar:? a pair, hali" in
ikir.s7.ai1d tho other hulf in money. This is
>. chang»1: of the former rule, which required
he whole price to lie paid in skius. For the
jeiÄit of those desiring Cards On iheso terms,
ind ¡ri no other way gail they be obtained at
he Penitentiary.) we again 'state thc'quality
if skin?, aud the price, to Luv a p.i:r uf
Jurds:
For sheep, iroat, dog t'r deer skins, raw, the |

¡rice allowed is 25 cetita for L'2 Jhfthe3 in
u:ot:-. .at:d fiée inches i'j.jffifît.lv; .:-.r<l fijf t-i::-
icd skins of thc sieve description, the sum is
fty cents': Tho skins mus*, be sound, and
rithout holes. It wi'l take from two to three
kins, according to si/..!, to bring titree dol¬
are- in exchange ; the other three dollars will
ie received in money {br a pair o&Cards, us¬

ier the present régulations. Address Thomas
[\ Winsor. One dollar additional must he*
cut .for Boxing.
J> a rr i sn éorrus Pabsrra nra KUI 1 .-:.;.!.-

ifr. John Cheetham, in :i very able loiter to

ba Manchester Examiner, entert wiifi gruat
ul'incss'intô/the a!.ove quëiiÎQu, lie says :

.In conclusion I weald db/ervo that the
ibo'.v considérât! »ns cresent us with two sat-

ijactory rtaulls.: Fir.it. that the production
;f cotton in other cjúntiiés thauthè Sou.hern
States ol'America is steadily progressing; tba
at] o ts of Ígb'3 exceeding probably ÖioiC oí
1802 by oju3 nii í'oú ba!-.-, th'u lss3¿ri¡hs¡ our.

ixclusiye.dependence upon gue source ofsjipr
jivj secondly, that ti¡.- (¿.reo countries which
nivé shown the liipst eager desire io contri»
mto lo ¡his result-Ecypt, 3'urkey and Itaty
-r-pi'.-sesr: adyauiages in climate, soil and ta¬
li fity of access to this market which entibie
Llieei w compete succe^dbllr '.vitírthe Sooth-
sra StatesofAmeriCt,not only in quality, but
i!so io thecost of pro.'!uctt'>«,-aP.d I ¿rbi san¬

guine enough' to anticipate thiit sbn\e few
yars heney the coasts of thâ^oditerranrAO j
will furuislVau anuual supplj of i.vo million
bales, (li-Judia I regret I coùà'ot take so'

hopeful a view. So h»; às.high pricoa^prc-
vail she may furnish ns win, a -ooiisidërahlç
quantity of cottön"; but when tho stimulus is
withdrawn, and the d.iy ot' compétition rc-|
turns-as return it will-then; wilUhe des
ccnd, 1 fear, to lier former subordinate posb
lion itt the cotton markets of thc world. This
result will lie owing to thu inferiority of "her
staple, thc imperfection of ber agriculture, the
ignorance cf her ryots, ike frauda ofdier mid-
diemen, and thc indifference of her rulers.
Such a consumniati^i:.n'.);!c y/lil more'devo'uL-
l.\ hat! than the uuíortnnaie operatives whaia
the fratrici-Ial w"ar in Americi cotidemns to
the Mtauijulation'of heriuferior pj-ödu.;ts.!>-
Lóodoii ¿ur.

.-? ? -«-r «? --;

Sui,¡>!Kii.s' FAMILIES.-AL this .time, when
ihcliaro pécessáries of-lifo ure up at starving
rates, and dcjly axlyanctpg, jhose at homo
should pay mote attention thaiV-evcr; it p.qs-
sible, to the families oi'soldiers. Could those
in thc field be fully .cati¿íied that their dear
on03 fit home were abundantly provided for,'
and net allowed to stiffer for thc commt-n ne¬

cessaries of life, the cfïicieticy of our armies
would bs greatly increased. Thc spirits of
the men would be more buojattti t-Iid much
aibre enthusissm would bc iuanifes»led, Not

only would this bo so,- but we would Lave leas
of desi-rtion. Lot th'oee at home then, Dot

dishbnor themselves or tho cause by íor¿el

.tingsoldier's í'amüíc-, or aljoWiug them to,
wa ut. ,

. .-- » .».-

£Niot::.-.';i'.;»;¡:.\'r iv FAT VTOLCKTCSI 5.-

; iiany of ta's fattest and br ive;. tn.n in the
C'irü'cícr.iey are afraid th jp) itjtö tho- nñititf,
(e¿£s.t they «,'«ould_bo lanwrcl'iVj ?.. in-.-apabie ot
rendering service. i'bi¿ ii a ans*aire. Some.
ex'oçediugly fat tuen ¿rc now in the service.
Geo. Htiu'iphrcy MáraHclPserycd for two

papa. l>ut,to settbe matter at rest, wo need
': only ci lc lie cxajuple of Chiapin Vitelli, one
cf thcTibiffjt Generals who accompanied Alva
to >be- NctStrlaiids) Stroda sajh ui himf " he
;. <.; tqndijv distinguished for hi j courage, hw
cr.ii.elty wid bis cprpúleotie: Th¿lasUchára¿
..eristic wai oo reitiarkablü .that lie was ,dmo.-t
hwuistrdus'in ui'i personal appen ra\>c$: }l¡s
pro! hberint ^toiffach was always supported.
in landagj utipeÄed from h s nefh ; yet,
i:¡ Sj rta ol' ibis fisioriaoqg impediment, ho V/ÎS

prs nally active on the ba tie-field, aud per-
?'i-jru-Ad drire ¿o vice, not only a: coimiiar.dcr
but LS ub.tltf rn', than many a }Cungor and
ligL;, r ma-!.''

Bs bf go (d chec -. therefore, f«t men : t.r.,-

curo ;onr L-r.o i»g M, an co j:¡.-Kkluu ;.d
Whi-.

I A TV>.DDiN.G PARTY- BROUGHT. Gßu:r.-A
corespondent of tho Richmond Dispatch, afT
ter narrating the outrages committed- by
Averill and hÍ3 band on theirrclreat after the
late raid, concludes his* letter with*-the- fol¬
lowing amasing-yet unfortunate incident:

Few tragedies are -without their comic and
.grotesque interludes. And Averill's devastat¬
ing -inarch had its farce. ^Oa the very lop of
Price's or ElcvcnMileMountain as it is some-
times called, dwells a widow; woman with a

considerable family, including several grand¬
children. She seems to defy the elements of
the most tempestuous height1 know of. ^Up
to this elevated position, where everything
may be supposed to bo'pore and nice from its
thorough ventilation, a romantic justice of the
peace had carried: his affections and fixed
them on a fair daughter of the widow. «His
aspirations met with, the highest favo/, .and
ou the very night of Averill's advent their
mutual loves culminated in a wedding feast
celebrated amidst, the wild shrieking and
howliugs ofthe tempeston the mountain. The
festivity had progressed" te" the fourth degree
with uncommon energy The' gentler sex

WSX'O payiug their ^respects tb the supper ta¬
ble, and.some of the more vigorous of thc
mountaineers were employing their time .with
a powerful jig. A famous Boniface from-the
valley below ha¿ thrown oiVcoat, jacket and
shoes, and was spreading himself. Indeed,
the dance promised. to rival that of Tam
O'shanterbeheld in Kirk Alloway-the lo¬
cality and surroundings, and thc-ieropest. nil
favored a scene of rio small dramatic effect.
But just then«-oh, uotimely "event-Ihb -Yan-
kces obtruded upon tho fwno and* dissipated
till ils j:»ys, and terminated for the night all
its physical recitations;" They ate up all the
supper-took some thirty 'horses, ridden up
by the guests from the 'i valleys, below"-and
curried elf as prisoners the lua'e portion of tho
guest?, including the boro of the dance-, nud,
wor-t of al!, the bridegroom bereft! Toth? j
iuc-xpressible mortíficatioií td" thc .-prisOTftTs
they saw one pf tito ladies ol the wedding par
ty V; - a Yankee for a cupful1 ol*coffee, which
had- oflrerfeq to ¿ny -ope. ol ¡hero rh* v,.»uid
bestow'.sr.cli a marie of favor ou-him. The
prisouer>werenrarcht-d crff, and detained a day
or two beforu they wore porffiiited- to return,
on [.foot. Thus ended the comedy of- the
terrible móuntaiu raid of Averill--ft warning
to wedding panics ou the border tu look-out
for Yuukces. .

FOUKDER IN HOUSES.-I-sendya a receipt
for founder ia horsss, w hich I have-never seen

in print. I have u-ed and recommended it
for fifteen years,-and alf f ir a.* my experience
goes, it is a sure and speedy remedy. Takej
a lablcspoonfnl of pulverized alum, pul! the
horse's tongue put pf Ids mout.'i as far irs pos¬
sible and throw the aloin djwzi-his throat, let
go of his toDgue and hold np bis head until
he swallows, in six heurs Lime (ao matter
how bad the founder,) he tçi.îl he-ii". for mod¬
erate service. I have this -remedy tested a"

often with perfect success that I would aot-
m-ike live dollars difference' iu a h;:roC foch:
dered or not. if done recently, and ono that
was not-Country Gentleman.

^0"Corni Farragut made a demonstration with
seven moria;- boats and four gunboats against
Fort Powell, below Mobil?, on tho Ifr.h, at- ¡¡mg
rango. Bét litllo damage was don», and on ibe
next day the enemy retired out into d'ceo waler.

Military Notice.
'

IISAD QUARTER S,
EnocriCLD C. IL, Feb. I5lh, JSiM.

ALL Commissioned, n..n Commissioned Oai-
CC.-5 and Private^ belonging to the Army of

reunr£scc, or to Lieut. G.-n. LongatreeCs Corp;,
irh.. ara'noir tit home c:i rten,.;r.t :>f fli-buc.-f. or

Wounds received in battle, a::d also all men
títítcTI lit any i/cptirrmcn: whatsoever, wo ueicuji
srdexsd to rendezvous at Hamburg »ii thc Sith, or

:t "Nii.'-.iy-Hix'rtii1 thc. different Depots un the
Greenville Bail Road on the 4th March, prepared
to miva forward to their rospoctivo commands!

Gfi'tccrj will ba found, at thc itbove-namod
poiul.i. wliö will extend orders, un i furnish IMUS-

ppütatiöu. f.%

By eemíñand Gen. Jobnsto*
li. CHARLTON-,
Capt. C. A.

Feb Iß 2r . ._8_
He^d-Qiiarters,

\ ENROLLING OlTiCER, ;

Enoaniuv TJJ. lûx, lböi.
rrr^l! S7. ñntíce.oí dil AV^énteos (Vota t;;o ArmyTof
Jj. Tennessee or Lieut, General Longstreet's
üirii -, is called'to*th'i foregoing order* Of..Captl
tmiMxix.' P. M. SCirlRMBR,

Lieut, as.d Chief E. 0. of Edge.
Feb 16 2t;8

Sügeñeld Male.Academy
raiQE; F.\-ere<..<..-? of this Institution wero re-

.g. sumed on Monday,, the 15ih inst.
Terina of Tuition. :-!:í :>«r tearier.

SUMTER l>.. SPAHN, Principal.
Feb1-J tf'; ;S_
Horse Creek Academy.

np;ll! E:;.i.-l-:s ttl this School will bc upenod
J. Iv, theft bit d Monday (Inf.) Pcb* IS'H. '_
Tuition ol Mles tn carrcifjontl with thc lime«*
Par«nt*xlcsiriiUS of Laying their children thor- j

onghly iuitijieh . .? l'"' A-. -.i l«.-iiti>- CoursoJ
will nave all nocdful-attLUttaa givifi th-.::;).. Tis.-
m-r:il culture < f pup-Is v.i'.l also receive pmper

ca*a. ... .* '?. .». I
.Good Board caa hi ubi lineij coE/oaicut to thc

Scbbul iv reasonable* terms.
P..G. .rondos;

Fob ld 8t*¿¿¿_&
Recruits Wanted. ». j

ANY perscuc düng to go to thc ltfth Si 0.

llfgimcnt -an hear *f something to their 1

adv.anttge bv eaWmg nn ibo RiiT^éribír near-|
Rmaardsonivillo P. Or, Edgëholîl Dist.

Qui*. \\r. S..PETERSON.
vFob ly -l p̂
$5x00 for a Eeeruit !

ÏtVIl.L SIVE Frvi: li L 7Ci)K KD DOLLARS
f.-r a Boimd, able-bodied RECRUIT, not how

in service but liable t» do inilitórv nervine.
Ii. li.' TUCKER,

CM. I, 24'.b S. C. R^'t.,
Dalton, Ga.

'"IlíliílVÉll I
LSUPERIOR JACK will stand ibo cn'-nfaz

Bprbag Season Lr. ii. iivfif>'-^vnä
Mit!.. Terms $20 ibo j?eas.<ir-the money ao-

coio] ::.y the ¡o'ire. - Tim Ij'oason f Sôraâèiicc'l
"th.i 1 t. i FfpTch anti olbsc tim 1st Maw

- ir. MIMI?.
Fob 1(5 ! tfv ..

a

WUlN.i'KAy^OR STOf,ll>* from my premises
B%- où liftíífSst.', my*R.»r;r<i tvoman Ll.-. Sold
L>/'\ U «bi.ul lil year« r<]H, very iütcly, weighs
about 1 .?!;?> pót'ud.Sf color botweon that of blsek
n»id c.": p-.v, *Kod on whi n-the left.a homespun
dro"í with a bolo tn the H inte under ibo n't m, vi'-O'1.

Moyátepajicjc. and speak- tni'dly and promptly
üben s-i'olken to.

I will give a reward f S200 Tor the ap¡ rthen-
.sioii nf said girl, -and $500 fot pro",f to convict
any ono of sPmling ber. JOffN' SEiGLER.

.';;;AÍ¡T--.VII.LI:, Feb. 13,- tí8

SST; Augusta tíon*tÜMtüntilt'¡¡ and Chnrloston
Courier, will copy three time?, every other dayr
and forward bill to chis Office iniiu«diato'y.

Tfo ticrc'iy ^iven to .-.ll concsniod that I will
'??Ja. makn n final settloittonthti tho E-tite of John
iV. W'tflUsr, dao'd., it] Mic Oniiciry's*- Odirftt, tn
Thursday, 'tho JOili March r.ox£ All T. iyir.g
claim's ajaiCst snid Es ta lo Will pTCSSht fbîm by
tbî'.lday, iiutMhose indebted- will ploftSe p»y Up.

M^SEß HARRIS, Ail'or:
Fob I" .'..''- _ _^_L

Rags Wanted.
Í-1LKA S COTTON ANB *L tX EN R A G S c;-.u be
J 0..ld f¿r cu.:h ¿t thu AiUkrtútf office.

J Aug. 27 tf 34

NQT'CE fO

PURSUANT to inetruolions from the Comp¬
troller -0«ieRily THE COMMISSIONERS

OF THE SOLDIERS BOARD OP RELIEF are

required to aBSesa «nd collect a Tax ip" Kind'of 5
per cent on all Manufactures including Shoes,
Ilarnoss, Wagons, Buggies, Spinning .Wheels,
Looms, Slays, Reels, and all articles manufactured
of iron-Pfbws,' Horse-Shoes, Axer, Hoes and
Toola of any kind made in the year 1803.
Each Comaiiísloner'is authorized to commute

articles which cannot bo used, for Ihuso which
can bo used by Soldiers' families, and snob ar-
tided as will be of no use to thom aro to be sold
and thc proceeds appliod to.tboso Tor whoso beno-
flt thtftax was intended.
A return of ö-por cont cn ull artiolos manufac¬

tured of thc raw; material, for salo or barter, is
therefore'required to bo inudo immediately.

J. H. M1MS,
Soc'ry and Treas. S. B. R.

Feb. ir, ?;. St .8
----;-.-

* Notice.
OFFICE PURCHASING COMMISSARY FOR

KpaEFIELD DISTRICT,
. RIDOE. Feb. li, 1801.

PURSUANT to Ordors from tho Division Com¬
missary, I am required to close the Commis¬

sary Storo-Ronih at Edg-field C U.* The Storo-
ltoom in futuro will bo at H1&¿e P. Ö- wirara we
are ^repajed 'o rocoivo H11 Subsistence Supplies.
:?_. .

TILLMAN WATSON, Jr.,
Purcbiu-iug Commissary for.Jádge. Dist.

: EohiLtrT^ £ .-2t. 8:'.

South Carolina's .
Dead'.

BIOGRAPHICAL EOLL OF HONOR!

HAVING ruccircd frequent .'applications'from
the friends-of d'; "..

.. «u -ioldicri. to pince ia<
a poioinrient form *.'..... make t acceasBdo ta all
who might desire a copy, thc ' ROLL OF H OJ*-
OR" on which I am engaged fo the State, I pro¬
pose to. pubiL-b n work moro ext udci inuits scopo
anùLdcsixn than the State Roll, embracing Jiio-
prifphmeut- ¿'¿.o/' //-'- ofVtbr "üi-n so«! raen from
this State who Haye lailnii r.r dieci in £tr, ¡co du¬
ring thc pro;«ut far, and whoso friends may fur¬
nish rac with the.-necessary material- for mob
sketches.
The plan is tiiis: The friendo of tho dcoraso.1

soldiers desfring a place in this.work will forward
to me the nocosíury-information'to ^raake up for
publication the biographical sketches, or send me
the notices they wish inserted, when they will be
revised and compiled for publication. Each bio-
graphioitl sketch must bo accompanied ny the
n.'ime"of at least ono stibsrriber and Ten Dollars
to defray the expense and labor involved iu the
preparation and compilation rf the skolchos, for
ivhicb a receipt will ba giv._u entitling the holder
to a copy of tho work ut tho subscription price.

I nm perfecting Rrraageaicnt-f wtthpleading
publishing h' n o for tho publication of thc work«-
lt will bc published in m untidy numbers, aud
issued in thu Heit style of letter press trialing on

Ono.white Euglah hook paper and printcd witb
thc best. English Ink. Each» number will contain
one or muru portraits of rfficers arni men who
have dîïtiaguishéd tbemSfclvcS during tho war.
Ttio twelve numbers will make four Landsome
volumes. . i

Terms §50 per annum or f«r twelve number.«,
payable on tho publication of tba nrst number,
i>f which due notice will he given. Thowork will
bc contitiued cTniil tho Roll is completed. Those
intending to suUcriho or famish hiograpüical
tkutehs, should do co without delay, 113 the first
edition will, bo lfuitfed to tho number of subácri-
bers, jis -

....
*

Addr^á WILLIAM-B. JOHNSON,
Columbia, S. C.

Feb! 17 tf' 8

Fôr Sale,
A DELTOIITFCLXEWLT-IMPROVETHIES
fja. IDKNCK in-the Villano ol' Edgcllald.
*Í'ho Lot.Contains. TUIETï ACRES, amply
mpphe-l with lire wood and good water.

Thc Location* is oligib'.o and healthy, combi¬
ning many advantages for a 'Village*!' cadence.

W. P* BUTLER.
Jan. £5 , tf&

Professional.
"OFTER"MY riCTTFrr-;-iv.-..\ ÍJ STOTItTES
io the people "f Edgelield District, until my

return to military seryieel
Office formerly occupied by Morngno .-.nd my-

Jelf.-;. li. W. ADDISON,
Attorney ut Law.

Jar, 11 fr :t

For Sale,
ATHOROUGH ERED Che.st.-r County SOW.

Als«, a fino Dnvon HEIFER. Apply at i li IF
U thee.
Feb10 tf ft,7

Dick -Cheatham.
DfCTC CHEATHAM will .-land thc Spring Sea¬

gull of* ¡¿'M at Edgefield Cnu,-t IL;uss ao.¡ at
Rufmou 0-dita au's a: Thirty-five Dollar!1, thc
Sea'on commencing from this dat« and ending »n

ho 2i)t!i June. Ho trill remain at Harmon tí-ill-
inan's until thc -2d inst., after which fimo ho will
br at Ed««fieid Court Il-.Uîc tin MUNDAYS,
Tl'ESPA VS WE'¿X E.-' DAYS and EH I'll?I)AYS,
the'remainder of thu time at Huraioa Odlllmhns.
Tho money will be duo at t!:c end of thc Staion.
Muret will bin injured with foal for S7J by spe¬

cial euutract with Ja*. M. Harrison or myself.
» IMO*. Ú. LACON.

¡.oh. 1st 1S63" SuvC-

B-iate of South Carolin^,
ÉpÔEEIÊLD IiíSTUÍOT,

.IN EyUITV.
Ri F. Q-.W.U a d wi.'c, .. >

ct.
' .- J'ai'h'don.

Jtenc E. Sliaif^ cr. al. j
?p"j)Y l'iVmô "f rn order of thc C<mft tn tilts caáe,
¿¿ I ..viUV.,-..ncf-d tn poll Hi ¡v-f^oficbi C. .'L,-on
MollJayitba 7th day of Mürc'i ii'^i. ihc Ruul
Eitatë of Ju.'. C. Shadier, d'.-cv.H>d. ns follows:

ONE TRACT Q? LAND öülüitiiti-r .Oiio-hun-.
d'cd and leo acres, "VI" or le.'s. .niJoining ladds
of W. ff. Chi-*!-, Wui. BlinflbV, Oi.

ONE TRACT OF LAND conruiniig Ninety
uer -.-, more'(ir h?n. »>>) o'-.i" ii}* sb .rr sncntfoñod
Uael, W. ll. Ch¿g and oihors.

Sold un a ctclii- f iwolvc months with interest
farm d-»y 0!' sale, ejecpt eoats^f suitjïbjçh tp.ns:
bo p'aid.Tn pus's;" Jîurcfmsars io bond with .-.t

lea-:t i1-'" gúcií titr^tv-- io scKrw thc pbrchnso
.u,o,,ev ai.d rny for papers t:-tr,i,

;;. rt', CARWILE,"
Feb. 0 St? ¿s-

Siafö of S§a& Oaroliaa,
TS tillDINARV.

ISY W. F. JJtRÍSOI'l, lî-Ruiro, Ordinary ci

9 Edgelichl District:
Whi.i"-aJ, Nichaol Hara has eppliu.1 to mo

for-Lettoffrof idmTnijtrationj qn ali -u-i Bgigulav
jg-

"

As -v. phatl - cveditt i-f Mar-

rr;':'-V Hare, laß of th« DiUriet aforesaid, doo'd;-
w T'lcso iirci in-ni'--.' :. '" citb aod mlmouish all

AU.jili::,:.r, irti ard lipd¿reditarí oflhq s:.id
dc¿ : IO :..:> : «Pi»í») hiftft.rt MO, :,t our nt-Kt

Öriiiiary^ Oûs«>< fbi tue - .td isi^rrict, hbo holden
r.t. È i^clbfld vourt House, on ti;e 2yth day of
F'-'-ruary inst., to gh«W wnio, if any, wh", the

sRi.l'administmtion sbûuld hoi bo graifedj
(Jiveu uade'r i«y hand and foti, this lót'j day of

Y-]\ in yt-.i'0? our Lord ÓJ-C tboñsand ci¿ht bun.-
afta siiiV-i'-nr '"f* ciphty-eightb:
vsárof the Iudipcnti.mee of Sonih parolina.
'" : W. F. D-URI50E, O.ED.

I^r'^is '-I «t_^_ s_
! Jhe Btate of. South- öartHimaj

* JEDÚFÍÍELT) 'DISTRICT.'n IX ÙU DINA KY.

WTJY W. F. DURTSOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
K'Edgaficiapistrfoë ..

..

MV'hereas, M. W. Abiiöy bas applied''to mo for
! Letters of Admini.tration. on all aud singular $0

,-"?,<.« and cha'tel?, rljjhts and credits of Vashti
t..,rrôw. lats of thc biatrfetttfowsuid^decy.
These arc, tlcreforo, to f-Uo Und ndmonish .di

and singular, the kindred and creditors of tho

r..: » debased, to bs ami appear hoforc mc, at our

ne'ai'QrdlnáVí-s fafàw Ol0 "'"d Uislriçt; to bo
; hoMo at Edgeficld Ü. H'. oh tho 29th day of Fob.

tv show eause, If any, why thc said adnimls-
irntiou sbo*hld url bo ^r.rate.l.

I Hivon under my baud and seal, this 15th duj
of "RVw'wy ü'-B y6!>r t,f 0,'rI<0'',î 0W
c«;.d ciptht -hundred and slxty-fom-, and in thc
&;g]jry-«igltfh y«»r of ibo ludoponder.ee of tb«
..'..'to'-.f South CaroVma. .-..

- W. F. DUTJS0E,0. K. D.
1 Fob ]6 .*Ï

A -Call for ¥olunt8fèrs
For Twelve Montré Confederate Ser¬

vicie in. the State.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., JAN."22,.186*.

HAVING rccrivediutüructintis from -ho Bareau
of Conscription, nr. Richmooi, through tho.

Cuiumaodaut ot Conscripts fur South Carolinaj'to-
misc SIX COMPANIES OP MOUNTED MEN
fur tho purpose of. arresting*Deserters aud delin¬
quen tsJ'roin Conscription, a.ud nlso for tao ourpose
of resisting any "local invasions" or raids-that
uiny be attempted by "thc AbuiitionWts, such au¬

thority on my p..rf. is thus made ktiuwn to tho
citizens"öf-the State, in order that Ihii most impor¬
tant sorv-iec may hs rendered toe great cause of
Southern Independence, v .

It.ie proposed to form tho Battalion,from "Ex
empts a.ud Non-Conscripte," each Company jo
consist of not kati .than GO, nor moro thao ion,
rank and file, to elect its own vfficers, ¿nd to fur¬
nish its own horses. Arms (sabre and carbine)
and accoutrements will bo furnished by the Con-
fpserarci-Governmuot; and persons desirous of
joining the eorps can roport, either individually
or in organized companies,^ the nearost District
or Congressional Enrolling Officer, who is author¬
ized to muster in and roport thom to mo at there
Headquarters. :

Tho above card is hltnd with the full consont
yf the ßta.:» authorities.
The term of service will bc for tzelire months,

and ii> jpuere of action .-al- that !.«, wilhio the
StJtc. ALLEN J. GREEN, ;

Major and Enrolling Cheer.
Jun. 27

.
-lt j

A Cali for Volunteers:
HAVING received aythói-itj from Major Allua

J. Green, of Cplúuibiis 3. C , ¿nos. JJi.rri
will appanr in the Atlcirttfsr for some week-
come, i propose to r.tisc a Company f->r bj- Bat¬
talion. Hore i¿ a chance f'*r Exempts and Non-:
Con cjripts, tbooub they b - nt home, to lotku
themselves useful -.^ tho country .nd instrumental
-io-gainiug ..on- ultimate independence. 1 shall
return ¡Yum T¿¿ncY:-o£Ín about :hir:y d.;y*. Ia
thu meantime iii1« pars ¡.. irfchifig to join'such II"

Company"'is I rhyll strive to wise; will lind a li.-t
t> Which (¡bey iii fly n| p?!>e their names, at thc
Oifi.v. of thc Clerk of thu Cmtrt. "

For nil particulars >ec the publication of MHj'.r
Grnoii.' SWART HAKRISÖN.

Fob. 3 t:V_6

l .Mew Goods ?
THE Subscriber has received at his old stand

the following article«, which ho will sell at
the lowest market t-ricr, viz :

CALICOES and OlNtÍHAMS;
'

Bleached nul JJrowii rilllFiTNGS ;
Linen and Cotton ElAN Dk E RC 111 EF3 ;
THRE\D and BUTTON:* l ?

NEEDLE? and PINS;
PAPKR and ENVELOPE*,
STEEL PENS and PENCILS;
ONE CASH SHOES ;
HOOP SKIRTS;
Manufactured and Smoking TOBACCO ,

SEG\R*.
FINE BROWN SUGAR ; -.
COOKIS» SODA.

. I also expect a Bale of FACTORY THREAD
by the last of the week.

Call and examine for yourselves.
B. C. BRYAN».

Jan 0 tf > 2

Select Female School.
GN.E AND A HALF MILES FP.OM RIDGE

' POST OFFICE.

THE Exercises nf this InrfUution will be re¬

sumed on .MONDAY," tho 25th January, to
^continue two Sessions of Fivo Months each, witb
..-ic.ti.in of two or'three wcoks in tho interval.
No Sch dar received kr le.'.* time tuan one

qutrier. Rates of Tuition in accordance with
the times. All tho different branchos of a firs'
elliss Sehc-ol will be taught. Tho undersigned
Trustees baying again Secured tho térricos »?

MISS C. J. HALL, ol' Georgia, ns teacher, flat¬
ter themselves that enid School will not lé infe¬
rior le the very best in the country.
A few more young ladle* etifl procure beard in

the neighborhood on reasonable tortns if early
application is modo. For further information
consult cither of thc Trustees at Tt:;igo P. 0.,
Kdgefield Platelet. xr-rrATSON,

}

L. M. ASBILL, «.

P. P. ASBILL,.
D. WILLIS,
Pi WILLIAMS,

Jan16. Cl''} TrUïtws.

Bethany Academy.
THE Subscriber will open bi; School nt this

pine* for the present, cn tho Second Munday
(*tb) Feb. ISßt.

Klcmoctnry, S IO per -uniter.
Ordinary, U 'r,tt'

Higher:anti Clc,«-ie?, 15 " "

payable in advance. «

Boar! cnn be procured oft a? reasonable terma
ns auyivhero. Gh'0.*GALI'llIN.

Lo.ti.«niKS. P. 0.** :
February .1 3tl0

State of South'öaröliiÄ'i,
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT,

IS' HQ CITY.
Lucretia William?, «rt. ul.

Vi.y Pnrtili'Ui;
Jji'*. Atitry, Adm'or, ct. al.
ï'i V virtue nf nt> order of tho Court in this ouse,
JD I wil| Hell un Môndày tho "th day of Mnrch
next, at Edgefield Carl il-ií'c. Cb'cTt -I llita-j
of W. Burgess Bush, dee'd. consisting nf two
severn! tracts «f lundi vi; :

ONE TRACT ci»atuipg._Feu'r hundred aud six
ICC) :ur- s, m ;>.-... »r leSÏS. tidj'-inih;; lands bf Jesse

G-imillittrf, A. Mr^rl If. % iw.-. right .-^d others
ONE Tl;ACT Ronbriiilng Forty-one ttl) sort*,

oi'iirv »r lo**, adjoining -t ot .v..M< yair, J;>c.--
bôn Ifnlm.ijs sud oihurs
TE li MS -- -"-bi it th: first rt-ir.-!:;!-e.-'j r^iyk oij,

a cr-\!'r. of iirolye m<fzil\i, wi'u »(tercs^-frora djtj
of sis'l'oî nxcopt eostj of suv whiob must be |i'nid"
in Cash/ Purcbjrîii'rï to gîvê Ü.ni l" wiih nt least
t.vri g'.nd .-'irei'i.-s to spourc ttie partuasn mono},
tindpitv for tirlrs i

*. y..,w. r .UWt-.K.-c.v.r.n.
Feb In !.7

8ta¿G of äoüth ë&$ôlm&s
tDO l?lt!f'KLlf I »'i;;TriiC'Jj

IS ORDIS:.'.H"i". '.

Milton J..Palmer ami E '.¿.i 1 is wife,"j
**..«,. tri - v. I' '1

Asbovry Mat:in,;Jaiu«-s Mtojin, t -.
Mtwmanfitl iQii~ sTi'il .7i". Plitsjr,
Hud other.-. D^fo'i iliritü". ' j

SjtYiiíi f«- r ». !.. li: f\t»\\iixry, I "ha'l .pro
P.-P y.- '. UK>C'f-'afj ?' i |T«v c ¡rn (Mi
lirfct M iu!'.::v" in .vlareh iie^., n.r Partition, -tl;;-
Real Estait of .T->hn Martin rioyeasr.l, eousislins
tit n TRACT Oil PARCEL OF LAND îytiïg and
haidgln tho IHsirlot ena Sttttu afure^iJ, eoolain-
iu;j; ¿no Juiodro'i and Sixty ('»iii) acres, aoifs'.'oi
Uss, fcnd'.bonûded b;. !:.LÙ.-. !'. i;:-ricc M i-'r-.-v-.
mürt," Cstaíó of T '?.-..:,.-;a ¡t -.f'-i.':. r\a\ uijicrri
";n'it«5. -Tho ea-d-TrV.: id :.';.
i.ûtw.'lve'ij'.iitr* wifu. inUreiX tremol y .?.

PuxehasPi ;.> slvo-Ihmd, wi b íwirtjj .. curîr» n-l
i*. .Mv::.; ,.' thc p. ..n^sas '» 'iri'i'-a-y to'
recïtiHi ih¿ purchase ut-.r.?/. C »<e ly ho* pu.i-l iii
cavil. Tills?, extra.

LEWI? JONES, s. n. n.

February 3 SHfl

Á
Notice.

LL parmi)s haring demands a^t'inst the Es-
tate of W. C. Monigne, doe'd., will please

.present them dulj altesti-d.
74. W.' CARWILI2, Ex'or..

.\lso, those having i taiuii against tho Estato of
Sn-an Garrett, ilalr'd^wil] present Ihcm duly at-
?tcsted. Z, W. C\RWILE,

. Adm'or with the'Wfll annexed.
Dee 28 tf:t

Notice,
a LV pc-r.-ons baviuïf claims Rgwfdst tho Eshto

^t5p nf Su?an F Xiilherti doe'd.. aro n -tifi^d io
rou-.ler Ahem in forthwilb prnpi-rly nttested.

J Ai. A. TALBERT, AdVr
Nor 21 '. If - At

Fresh Arrivals.
EI'ENN. AiKCiit, has just receivcd#

. Ö Tierces RICH;
1 D:.g Superior Rl.G COFFEE J ¿

. 1 Chm; Fino tlRKEN'TEA ;fc
'DD BunohoaFuoU'ry YARN, Noí^3j Ift, 12. .

f, K.-gs Nails, Cd, Ad. lfid, I2d;
'6 L'oxei Cimwing TOBACCO. "

'And a great varier? of other usqfwl nr-'iclos.
I Jaq 8? ' tf . $

For Tal Collector.
BENJ. ROPBR,
JACOB H4i [KT, ~
STABLING TTJEIWB;
C. M. MAY,
CHAELEb CARTBB.
BEBEY HORNE.

- W. H. HOLLOWAY, *

r' 'T

-Look at This !
POUR HUiYMED DOLLARS REWARJS
RUNAWAY from me.two ysarsago, two»««»»

women, CLABENDER and LIZE. Clar-
oi.Uer ia a d..rk mulatto about forty years of act.
Liza is a bright mulatto, abtut twenty-OB» yeanold,-both of gwdsixo. I think they bare bi«»
harbored in thia District and tito lower park oí
Abbeville. I .rill give Two Hundred Dolían for
tho.apprehension of tho two women, «sd Two*
Hundred Dollar« for tho detection ef the thief «
harborer. W. Q.. GARDNER.
Hamburg, St.pt 22 dm^«
State of South Carolina,

~

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT-,
/A* EQU TTY.

M. J!. Simi:h,r, \
'w> - ..- f .*... *

.
* <

Emma Sirukin^, ct al. J
BY virtue of r.n ."ordiir of tlio Court in thu

cause, tho«, Creditors of tho Hon. Arthur
.uikinVj both tlíücial Rod otherwise, are requiredestablish their Claim« beforo ibu'Conmissioner

hy the first day of May next.
Z. W. (JARWILE, C.E.K.P.

Coaim'r3.-0irico, Oct.-20, 1863. 2»M2 *

Estate Notioe.
PERSONS havingkcluims against tho Belate of

Dr. E. Dlarnl, dee'd., are requested to;pré¬
sent tho sanio forthwith tc .¿lr. Jtimos M. Harri-
son, who is my authumed Agent in sottling up
Kit- buiiucas of tho Estate.

E. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
Nov i ti44

Salti Salt! Salt!
3f\f\ BUSHELS FINE 'I)K.Y SALT

<J\y which ac vri'î sell at the Augusta price
fur CH=11, or Tva will bar&r "a po.ttan of it Pir
Csrn, Pork or Flour.

'

M. FRAZIER, *

S. P. GOODE.
Nov4_ .- If_U

Take Notice.
ALL'portons .Vivrug. emiic* against the Rítate

of Ja.-, Adiiuii, dee'd, are Bottled to rinder
eham in, pi"¡ er j» attested, bofore theist Dee«
I8t>l. and lliWe indebted to said Esti,te will pleas«
pay tho tamo without delay. * .-"

A. G. TURNER, Adm'ar.
NuV. 25,

^ lyj*4Ï

Administrators Notice,
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Wm,

Taney, deo'd, will pay the tftno viithottt delay,
and thone having claims against said Batata ar«
notified to render thom is -properly attested, td
Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agent for the Administrator,
forthwith, as ire ¿OSÍTO to close np chi Estate af
socn zs possible.

GEO. J. TOtfiiY, Ad'or,
Nov. 25 ly» . 4J

Burial Cases !
!keep cor.! tautly os hand a fall stu ak of Walnut

and Mahogany COFFINS, whiohffrwa and
after this date, will ho 3old for CASH, and ai
priées us reasonable as the times niD'&dmit at
The un of the HBARlrE will b ; oharged fox

r»cc:>r4iujr to tho same-ratio.
JOB3Î M. WITT,

Kd(r«ñeld, S. C., Oct 10, UÔ1. tf <vt.
-.? .. ña ? 'ff

Estate Notice,
ALL persona in taywiso indabtod to the Estate,

ot E. M. Peno, dee'd., are earnertly rcqhest-
ed to como forwwd and settle up without delay,
Those huving claim* ugf-iost said Estate will reu
der thea" in, pr>w>rty alloted, at on early dat«.

a. L, .PENN, Adm'w.
Aug 4 tf - JO .

J

To Creditors and Distributee*
TS^OTICE is hereby given, that I will bo pro-
1\ pored to cuttle tn the Office ot tho Ordinary
for Edgofiold District, on sale day in Mariah nert,
V!LM. with tho C.-e.ii-ori and. Distributees of Sn.
san F. Talbert, dee'd. .

JA1Î.A. TALEBE^Adm'ois
Jan. 6 Sír%

Fiiie Brown Sugar.
fTST reccivod.anti for sale by

E. PENN,Agent-
Dee IG tf 51

Notice.
ALL parsons iodabt*d'to, or having domain!*

agttiii.--: thc Estate of Mary Martin, dee'd..
Ki also the Lpgateee to the name, will take »otiee
th rt I wish to close up th a saina by settlement a».
.o«n os I can. Legatees will call on Aduiiul'i
irutor. B. M. MARTIN*'Ad/e?,
Dec 9 * ill

?- ---rr-!---r-rr-*-.?»?? ? ?.

Strayed or Stolen,
"OROM Hruniurg ..a the night ol' the^iit. One
I?" SORREL MARE linds CREAM COLORED
HORSE/, for wh"«-h a rjsasénabía reward* will ho

paid rn: thier jleKyerj tc ma at EdifofielR or HIÎ-J,
i>i!r^ Any iitformation cnDcorcinr¿,thtm,'tlianB¡n
fid!. ee«;vcd. J. L. NICHOLSON.

D'*. :;0 xi.1
' Hoop Skirts.

ItBjflZ Till'lîïY ,-;JOO? SKIRTS just re-
ceivrd by E. PENN, Agent.

Dc; 2'. -tf '52.

Tea! TQ&I
CHsST OF "(»ttEEîf*r3ËÂ, of tne
!l iv-r naît qu-Jl,iiyi fur »u.\o bv".

E. PEN2t5 Agent,
íapt ló tf 3T

I" . Last Notice.
hffjj3RSOÑS ha'vin^ claims^figtrlcst thc Esi.".te.J:
\ nf Mnitbow May», dee'd., or Eliz. oLiys
.Jcc-u., will Tirosont Ihomr-lttiy attcílo:» hythe 5th"

! April next, wu\l tho-:o iudeutoü to either of -nil
E-t.itcs will.please pay tho .same without delay.
a? intthr- 5-.li day nf April a lina! sottlemsnt will

j bé in tha Ordinary's 0ih>.e on sui-l Estâtes,
* *

'J KO. R. MAYS/AdmV.
.faa y ' Sra .3

?Final Notice.
A ¡V. :..:r-....i í.jivi.'í :iisL*s :»gaiust thosfstat*
[\ <-| f. -:. --! I'.-rl.-i, .ic-i'd., arc notitw4 tc*
rcr. ri iji t.. i-'.y :;? i :.-t .....«, t. r. or bofore tho
7 v x'i'-ix rhèvy»il 1-r.ireiL aa on .thit

i,-. ¿ ...-.-j iii f r*v\ Sítate will liaraado
ia tba Ordirfu' v'ii iifttoo. - _' ._

F. O A W. L. PARKS, E3c*or>.
.EVTI £ . XFT*.8

Public Notice.
IHEREBY publish to thc community ali lsrg«>#

that Maj r Tillman Watson and Mrs. lïapsar
Uart" bu ve positi cly refnued to take Cnnfndwatg
inonov In pavment of Notes held by-them itgatrstÏS?^*5WM- Noie ls for $3200 or (KM fStij
Watsbn's for S5UÔ dr $*>H0. I am inforniod. that
Major Wais .n traded fol thlfi Kvte-and poid fur
ititi C'Vit'é'UraU mviirj. I will no6 pay. iatorasft
on -aid Not« «nlc£J o-inr.pc'lod by law.011. WADE-HOLSTEIN.
Feb 0 tf?

Notice/
RS. NANCY JONES, living st thVoUl/foU

u ft'ato.-r.n tho Plank Road, two miles heltfw
i ":c Pino House, toils bef.iro me a'dari BAY
HORSE, fifteen and ahitlf hands high,, loft bind

I fi>ut white, with-a-?unll white snip on hU nose,
und Hhod all ronnd, anpiioswl to he ten year« old;
no other mark* .rc brands perceivable. Appraised
to bo worth ?3M A. JONES, M. E. D.
Feb 6th, ISSI, - lm4t7

Notice.
M thorned Agent In tho traos.wtton of ell beP
*, o-i connsnted with the Rítate of W. Jaspar
Whirs, d*0&£ M. EIWBNIA WfiLLÍ


